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Do they have Christmas in heaven?

One of the loveliest features of my job is visiting schools and one of the best times is
when I have a chance to listen to and try to answer the children's questions. ln the
autumn lwent to Nursery Hill Primary Schoolwhere I talked to one class about
Harvest and another about my work. Earlier this week two classes came to St.
Michael's from Arley Primary Schoolto learn about funerals.

Afier ac.ting out a Thanksgiving Seruice at the church it was time for quedions. And
the great thing about children's questions is that you never know what you'll be
asked. After a few questions about funerals, one lad raised his hand.
"Willthere be Christmas in heaven?"
For a brief moment I hesitated. Then I answered:
"Yes there will be Christmas - heaven will be full of celebration, giving and receiving."

I didn't add, for this would seem quite wrong to say to children,
"lt will be the perfect Christmas - no stress, no searching for parking places, no

worries about money and no anti-climax when it's all over. Just full of unadulterated
fun and magic."
And perhaps I should have added that's what Christians want to bring to this world -
joy and celebration, love and sharing, light and life shining in and through the
darkness - capturing the real essence of Christmas and bringing it to others every
day of the year.
"Your will be done," we pray, "Your Kingdom come, on earth as it is in heaven."

I passed on to other questioners. Before I could conctude the lad's hand was up
again.
"Wllthere be birthdays in heaven?"
Here was a lad who was clearly used to driving a hard bargain.
"Yes," I replied, "There will be birthdays."

I did get that right, didn't I Lord?

A HAPPY NEWYEAR TO YOU ALL,

Your friend and Vicar,

Peter

Peter writes:

One of the loveliest events of my year is the dawn confirmation on Easter morning at
Coventry Cathedral. This will be my last such service and my last confirmation
course before I retire in June 20'16. lf you are interested in attending the course,
please let me know as soon as possible. Do remember that everyone is welcome.



January St. Laurence's Church Services
Sunday 3'd Epiphany 10.30 a.m. Moming Prayer

6.30 p.m. HolY Communion
Sunday 10th Epiphany 'l 10.30 a.m. Holy Communion

6.30 p.m. Evensong
Sunday 17th Epiphany 2 10.30 a.m. Christmas Screen

6.30 p.m. Holy Communion

Sunday 24th Epiphany 3 10.30 a.m. Holy Communion
6.30 p.m. Evensong

Sunday 31$ Candlemas '10.30a.m. Joint at St John's
Memorial 6.30 P.m. Memorial

St John's Church Hall Ansley Common Services
Sunday 3'd Epiphany '10.30 a.m. Family Service
Sunday 10th Epiphany 1 10.30 a.m. Holy Communion
Sunday 1lh Epiphany 2 10.30 a.m, Family Service
Sunday z4h Epiphany 3 10.30 a.m. Holy Communion
Sunday 31$ Candlemas '10.30 a.m. Gandlemas +St L.

From the Registers
The tuneral ot eawln Pudge (92) took place at St. Laurence's Church on Tuesday 96
December, followed by committal at The Heart of England Crematorium. Eddie to his
Pamity, Ted to his friends, was full of fun, courageous, pradical and a hard worker. He was
a wonderful husband lo Doreen, whom he married at St. Laurence's in 1944 and who
sadly passed away in 2003, and a superb Dad, Grandad and Grealgrandad. Eddie is
greatly missed by allwho knew him but most of all by his beloved family.

Girl's Brigade Parade at St John's r
On Sunday 1oth January the Girl's Brigade will be attending the morning service at St

John's Hall, Ansley Common.

Candlemas
This will h a joint service at St John's, so there will be no morning service at'St
Laurence's. We look forward to joining St John's congregation in marking the end of the

Christmas season.

MemorialService
This service provides an opportunig to remember loved ones and give thanks for their
lives. Candles may be lit and time for quiet contemplation is incorporated into the service.

Names on a remembrance list will be read oui. The bereavement may be a recent event
or a past loss and you do not need to attend the service yourself to have someone's name

included. Do add a name to the list, or let a church member know if you would like

someone to be remembered in the evening seruice on 3'l 't January at 6.30 p.m..

Advance Notice
We will be joining uyomen around the world for a special service on Friday 4s March. The

service this year has been prepared by the women of Cuba. A date for your new diary!

More details will be in next month's magazine.
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feel it is important to ensure that we pay our full parish share and. is-trying very hard to

achieve thii. We are approaching tlris sum which amounts to half the cost of having a

'Vica/'.

You may be asking,'Well, what can I do?"
Firstly pray.
Then

r consider if you can see your r,lray to adding just a few pence to your giving.

r Can you put aside the money you would have given if you cannot attend when you

would have normallt' come to a seruice?
r Would Free Willing Offering Envelopes help? Speak to one of the PGC members'

o Can you give via Gifi Aid if you pay tax in any form? Please have a confidential

word.
Remember just a few pence from a lot of people soon make extra pounds and it all adds

up.
Hbw does Pete/s retirement affec{ the church and its finances?

Although we may not have a vicar in place from June, we still have to pay 9YI full parish

share is the moirey contributes to th6 whole work of the diocese and we will be supported

even if a vicar is not appoinled immediately'

Future plans
A new year ofren brings along new challenges and opportunities. We wish Peter and his

tamily well as he makis plani for his retirement and thank him now for his commitment to

and his work in our parish over almosl thirteen years. We will be marking his retirement

later this year.
\Nhen there is a vacancy for a vicar a formal process has to be undertaken before a new

appointment can be made. This can often mean a gap of six months before the matter is

seiled. please be assured that the rlrrardens aq5l the PCC will keep you as fully informed

as possible about this Process.

A Fond Farewell
We wish Mandy and Bill [Gordon]Watts many happy and enjoyable years in their new

home near Oxfbrd. We dre sad t-o see them leave after 42years in the village but know

they will make new frlends and involve themsefues in local ac'tivities once they have

setited in. ln spite of short notice of the actualremovaldate, we were able to say fiarewell

during the morhing seruice at St Laurence's on 13th December, when they were presented

with i beautiful snowy photograph of St Laurence's. Their family will be so pleased to

have them nearby. fhey have promised to return to Ansley from time to time, so we can

look forward to their visits.

Prayer Requests
lf you would iike someone or a particular situalion remembered in prayer at our Sunday

S6rvices both at St. Laurence's and at St. John's please hand the slip below to a member

of the church congregation or contact the Vicar on 024 7639 9070. Please remember the

vicar would be pteiaseO to visit anyone who is sick, but he does need to know, again

please ring.

Please pray for ..'who is ...



January 2016

When you read this, we will be heralding 2016. For some of us 2015 held some
good memories along with some not so good. Our eldest Grandaughter got married,
which was a joy, especially to see all the family together and enjoying the day.

However, some people will be glad to see the end of 2015 and hoping 2016 will be

better.

Facebook's Mark Zuklenberg and his wife, on lhe birth of their daughter, will give

away 990,6 of their wealth, which amounts to billions, to good causes. What a
wonderful gesture, and when their daughter grows up she should be very proud of
her parents.

Someone wrote to ihe newspaper saying that, as a 15 year old in 1946 her salary as
a junior clerk was 875 a year. She retired in 1988 having stayed at the same

company all her working life. This person asked what this salary would be worth
today. The answer is that t75 would be the equivalent of almost €14,000, but let's
face it, compared to the salaries today, this is very little.

We have a notice on our porch window saying we do not buy from the door, which I

might say is not very effective, but when w? were children the people in the larger
'posher' houses in our street had metal plaques on their front gates saying 'No

hawkers, no circulars.' We didn't mind not having one of these notices as we were
always glad to see the lndian gentleman in his turban, as he opened up his case to
show his wares, the Betterware man and the Co-op man who collected the money
for the cheques our mam had to buy our shoes. Our Dad never knew because he

didn't believe in 'tick'. However, these people brightened up our lives.

May 2016 bring more healing than pain,

More sunshine and less rain,

More laughter, fewer tears,

God's blessings scattered throughout the year.

Marie Cove.


